[Determination of phosphine liberated in the storage of amorphous red phosphorus by headspace gas chromatography].
Formation and liberation of phosphine has been an important factor and concern in the safety of the storage of amorphous red phosphorous. A method was established for the analysis of phosphine, which was determined by gas chromatography with a flame photometric detector and a column of 3 mm i. d. x 2 m glass tube packed with GDX-102 stationary phase. An aliquot of 0.2 mL of the gas was injected by headspace sampler for the determination of the target compound with external standard quantitation. The retention time of phosphine was 1.62 min at 50 degrees C. The minimum detectable amount was 0.001 microg/L, the recovery exceeded 97% and the relative standard deviations were from 2.35% to 6.52%. The accelerated ageing tests at 50 degrees C were used to study phosphine liberation from amorphous red phosphorus in presence of trace water and trace ferric cation. It was found that water was the most important agent in the generation of phosphine as it was the source of hydrogen for the reaction P --> PH3. With the increase of the moisture level in the red phosphorus sample, the reaction speeded up more quickly, and the generation amount of phosphine increased, but the phosphine liberation increased little when the level of moisture reached a certain limit. The reaction was affected by a trace amount of ferric salt. Different acidic ferric salts showed different results. Potassium ferrocyanide was found as an effective inhibitor to slow down phosphine liberation in the presence of trace ferric salt.